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beginning shall bo made For a short time I took un interest
in the socialistic movement because 1 am fully aware of the
evils of our present state of society and the possibilities of re ¬

form if that portion of the people suffering most from the de-

fects
¬

of the system were organize on lines where results are
possible But withdrew in disgust when 1 found that instead
of acting of uniting in efforts to attain something possible the
energy of the party is wasted in idle tlllkin using Utopian
declarations making impossible demands and waiting for some
savior to come along to do the work and fulfill the promises
They want to commence building the new social structure at the
roof instead of at the foundation but have neither a plan nor an
architect to perform this impossible task

It is similar with Henry Georges Single Tax nobody seems
to have any definite idea how it is to be practically applied Mr
Bowcrman mentions the introduction ofn bill to tax land value
before the House of Commons in England as an instance of

this kindas if the mere taxation of land was identical with
Henry Georges proposition

He further cites New Zealand as a country where the Single

Foolish Believers Still Continue to Praise
a Revengeful God for Committing

a Wicked Act

By George E Sly
In the BookIf Genesis which was writ ¬

ten by Ezra after the return front Baby-

lon

¬

there are two different accounts ofat
flood mixed together One is tho Jehovis
tic account commencing with verse 5 of
chapter O Then the Elohistic account
commences with verse II and continues to
the end of the chapter

Then the Jehovistiu commences chapter
7 and goes to verse 7 then the Elohistic
to verse 20 chapter 8 then Tehovistic to
the end of the chapter Elohistic commen-

ces

¬

chapter II and goes to verse 18 then
Jehovistiu to verse 28 then the account
ends with the Elohistic contained in verses
28 and 29

In tho Elohistic account everything is
by twos and in the Jehovistic they are
by sevens

And God saw that the wickedness of
man was great in the earth Then it was
Gods fault not mans for it was just as
easy to make man always good And
the Lord said I will destroy man whom
I have created front tho face of tho earth
both man and beast and the creeping
things and the fowls of the air for itre
pcutcth me that I have made them
Gen 07 Who is foolish enough to be ¬

there that the Lord did something that he
afterwards repented and that he destroyed
the beasts creeping things and fowls be-

cause

¬

man was wicked
If hu did then it was a very wicked

thing for God to do
Then God commands Noah to make an

Ark and put into it two of every living

L

Tax was in operation pretending that the superior socialcon ¬

ditions there were due to its action The fact is that the
legislation which created the present state of social order dates
back from 1870 several years before the publication of Henry
Georges work and the figures of tho revenue which I gave in
my reply to Mr Bowcrman shows that Single Tax plays no part
whatever in the administration of that country-

I looked up the literature at my disposition for information
and found a brief mention of Henry George in the University
of Literature and in Meyers Conversation Lexicon I did not
find his name in the Encyclopaedia Brittanica and in Johnsons
New Universal Encyclopaedia nor did I see his workmen ¬

tioned in the long essays on political economy and rent in the
last named three books of reference Dr Barnes calls the
Single Tax a moral subject an appellation which seems justified
as far as it refers to tho motives which prompted Henry George
to invent it I have no doubt he was moved by the very best
of intentions when writing his book but sentiment has no place
in solving questions concerning the general welfare
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I Noahs Fictitious Flood
thing Gen 010 79 15 In the Jeho¬

vistic account by sevens Gen 72
And Noah went in and hU sons and his

wife and his sons wives with him
Gen 77 And they went in again
Gen 713

There was only one window Gen j
16 and they kept that closed Gen 86
It must have been a very delightful at ¬

mosphere to live in for 130 days Gen 7

24 83or rather 230 days Gen 712
2483 0 or rather 375 days Gen 711

81314And
the Lord smelled a sweet savor

Gen 821 It must have been the very
sweet atmosphere from tho Ark

After tho enormous Hood only 27 feet
4 inches highIii cubits a cubit was 182
feet had subsided that covered the moun-

tains
¬

Gen 720 Noah built till altar and
sacrificed of tine clean beasts and fowls

Gen 820
Tho Ark was twice as high as the flood

for the Ark wits 30 cubits high and the
Hood only 15 cubits high The mountains
must have been anthills

Then God promises not to cut off tiny
more by tho waters of a Hood Gen 011
and made tho first rainbow as a token

Gen 013
After that great event Noah celebrated

his miraculous deliverance by getting
beastly drunk and going to sleep naked

Gen 021 When ho awoke ho cursed
his grandchild Canaan

For Noah found grace in the oyes of
thu Lord for ho was a just man and per¬

fect in his generation and Noah walked
with God Gen 68 9

And all tho days of Noah were nine
hundred and fifty nine years Gen 0

20 Or moons 7 About 75 years
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Tho Mayas of Yucatan have a history
of tho sinking of the islands between the

West Indies and Africa called Atlantis
wherein 74000000 people were drowned

caused by the shrinking of the earths
surface as it cooled That cataclysm oc ¬

curred 11500 years ago It is evident Ez-

ra
¬

did not get his accounts of the flood

from that event

It is rather curious that the ancient
Egyptians had no legend of a flood They
were building the great pyramids at that
time according to Bible chronology and
Egyptian history Ezra could not have
received the accounts from them

Then from where did Ezra get his two
accounts of the flood It must have been
from the astronomers of Cltaldoa for when
we turn our eyes towards the Southern
heavens we can see the constellation Ar
go the Ark floating on the Milky
Way with the bright star Naos

Noah on tho forward deck And in front
of the Ark are the constellations Canis
Major and Minor the two dogs Leo
and Leo Minor the two lions Ursa
Major and Minor the two bears

Gemini the twins ready to enter the
Ark by twos Also Lcpus the

hare Monoccros the unicorn Tar¬

sus tho bull Aries the rant
Scorpio tho scorpion Cancer the

crab creeping thin sHCelltn1l1lIs
Pegasus and others also ready to enter
Argo the Ark and escape tit Mood

from the great river Eridanus near
which constellation are the constellations
of Cetus the whalo antitPisces

tile fishes There is also the consMla
tion Corvus tho raven that did not
return to Noahs Ark and tho constellat-
ion of Colnmba tho love flyingo
wards tho only window in the Argo
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